
 

| Letters
These are letters to Santa

Claus from 2nd graders at West

School:

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a kitten, a firebird car,

controlled, a controlled airplane,
a whole bunch of cars, a Smurf,
a Snoopy Doll, some boats that
can go in snow, a million dollars,

a sled, a: cake, a game.

Kenny Bunch

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a new bike. What ever
‘you want to get me. I want a

new Gi Joe top.
Love,

Ricky

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you and the elves are

all right. I have a long list. And
here is my list. I want a real bun-
ny, a Barbie pool, a doll called
Kimberly, a Barbie doll and a
horse. A Ken doll too. Bring my
sister Lonja something too. She
has been good to me. Please br-
ing her Electronic Stratego and
Rubiks Revenge and Battleship.
And Izod and Polo stuff and
some books and belt buckles and
a bunch of stuffed animals and a
gigantic. Koala bear. Well thats
all now that I can think of.

Love,

Stephanie Elaine Weeks

Dear Santa Claus,
Have you had a nice

Christmas. I wish you can get me
a toy bear. And I wish you a
Merry Christmas and Merry

Christmas to all.
} Love From,

Diane Guinn

Dear Santa,

I would like to see you and
your elves on Christmas night. I
would like a baby Doll and a ten
speed and a dog and a bone for
my dog. Santa, I would like a pile

ofstickers.
Love,

Candy Hovis

I love you Santa, and your Elves.

Dear Santa Claus,

I hope you have a good year.I

have a long list. But this is going

to be good. I have been a good

boy this year and so have my

friends. I have lots of friends.

This is their names: Erin,

Stephanie, Candy, and Jenny. I

have lotsoffriends so I want you

to bring them some toys too.

This is my list of things - guns. I

don’t know so you guess for me.

My mom and dad have been

good. I want you to guess for

them too. Wait, I forgot my

sister. My sister wants a Kim

Kim Kons record, and my sister

wants dishes. She is moving.
: Love,

Dee Davis

Dear Santa,

I would like a pair of skates

and baby doll and Atari and I

will give you some cookies. I

love you Santa.
I love your elves too.

Love,

Lisa Stroupe

Dear Santa,

I want some toys to play with

for me. I will be good for you

Santa. I love you too Santa.
Love,

Rachel Sanders

To Santa Claus,

Dear Santa Claus. I want you

to bring me a bike and a ET.

doll. I have tried to be good.

To Santa Claus From:

Betty Bridges

~ Barbie,

To Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

I've got a long list of things I
want and here they are. But first
I want to say I've been very -

good. I want a Pink N Pretty
Western Barbie, and

Western Barbie’s horse. I want a
Barbie Dream Pool, the most.
Barbie Dream Bubble Bath.

Love,

Jenny Krogulski

Dear Santa Claus,
May I have a pink and pretty

Barbie doll and an Adopted
Baby with blonde hair and blue
eyes and a Pac-Man machine
and a Dazzle doll and a Mid-
night Horse. Well that’s all I
have to say. My name is Erin
Elizabeth Wright. Have a Merry

Christmas.
Love,

Erin Wright

These are letters to Santa
Claus from kindergarten
students at West School:

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas two gun:

withbarrels anda Jammer Road
runner. I want Dukes of Haz-
zard Speed Jumper.And I want
Lone Ranger guns and a mask,
with a belt too. And a hat. And I
want a new Star Wars Strikes
Back collection and I want the
men, too. And a new back pack.
And I want Atari. And I want
the tapes, too: Pac Man and :

Defender. And I want Combat.
And I want a TV too if you have
one. If you don’t have any video
games, just forget the Atari. If

you do have Atari, just get it for
me. I love.

Love,

Jamie Black

Dear Santa,

How does Rudolf the Red-
Nosed Reindeer fly and all the
others? I really want to know
this, Santa. Santa, I want a Bye-

Bye Diapers. Santa,if you didn’t
know, I wanted to tell you

something. I want some records.
Now if you didn’t know, I want
this: a rocking chair. Santa, bring
me lots of goodies. Santa, bring
me lots of coloring books. Santa,

I love you.
Love, Amy Byars

Dear Santa,

I want a Dukes of Hazzard

car. I want a Hot Rod.
Love,

David Nicholson

Dear Santa, :

I want a Hot Rod car with a
picture of an eagle on it, a Dukes
“of Hazzard car where the top
opens, Sar Wars characters and
an At-At Monster. I like Santa

Claus.
Love,

Jeremy Moretz

Dear Santa,

I love you. I like your
reindeer. I would like a Smurf
doll and a Papa Smurf doll and a
Smurfette doll, too. I want a

Candyland game. I want a play
camera that pulls out the pic-

tures. That’s all.
Love,

Eric Randall

P.S. I want a play doll house like
they showed on TV that makes

all the noise.

Dear Santa,

I want a General Lee car; a

steel one with the hood opens
_and a Hangman game.

Love,

Brent Herndon

- Dear.Santa,

Ng
Dear Santa,

I would like a Hungry Hippo

and a Dukes of Hazzard Slam
Shifter and a Stuff Your Face.

- Love,

Brett Thompsen

Dear Santa,

I love Rudolf. I want a tape
recorder and a Spin-Out bike and
a new train set. And I love you. I
want to take care of your
reindeer and let them not get
lost. And I want a little bunk bed
house to play in and a tree
house. I like you and everybody.

Love,

Buddy Huckabee

Dear Santa,

I’ve been extra good. I want a
wind-up Mrs. Smurf. I want a
wind-up Smurf with a band.

Love,

Cindy Taylor

Dear Santa,

Thank you for the presents. I
want Tippy Toes, Mr. Mouth,

and that’s it.
Love,

Dawn Small

I want me a Star Wars kit and
I want me a Little Rig and I
want me a Mr. Big Mouth and I
want me a Little Toy Crusher.
I'll have a Racing Car Kit. I love
Rudolf.

Love,

Jamey Smith

Dear Santa,
I want a Hungry, Hungry

Hippo. I want a Tippy Toes.I
want a Bye Bye-Diapers, Mickey

Mouse telephone, a Hot Rod,

Big Choo-Choo Train. I want a

big house with the funny listen-

ing things in it. And I want a

baby doll in it.
Love,

Jay Burton

Dear Santa,
I want a doll that goes in a

bubble bath. I want a dollthat

you can brush her hair and putit

up in curls. And I want a beauty

shop where a Barbie doll can get

her hair dry and wash it. And I

want a tape recorder. How does

Rudolf fly? How did they learn

to fly?
Love,

Kelia Willis

Dear Santa,

Santa, bring me a baby doll.
And I want a Barbie doll. And a
baby doll bear. And I want a
play camera. And I hope you br-
ing me a big bear and a play pic-

ture.
Love,

‘Rachel Boheler

Dear Santa,
When you come to my house

I'll leave you a sandwich. If you

come to my house, bring me a

Dukes of Hazzard bicycle. If

you’ll come to my house I'll give

you a little Santa Claus.
Love,

William Martin

DearSanta, 3

I want a Pac Man. I want a

radio. I want a dress. I want a

telephone. 1 want mittens. I

want a sock. I want a shoe. I

want a rainbow. I want a ring. I

want a necklace. I want a

Christmas.
Love,

Sakhone Silapheth

   
-

Dear Santa,

I want a Colt Severs truck, a
Road Jammers Road Rammers,
a little train and a little track,
two hondas that you pump up
for me and Scott, and that’s all.

Love,
Trent Wells

Dear Santa,

I want this little bear for
Christmas with a bunch of little
clothes. And then I want
Strawberry Shortcake. Then I

want bunches of prizes.
Love,

Wendy Wright

Dear Santa,

I want a Barbie Dream House.
I want a Tippy Toes doll. The
rest of the toys I want you to sur-
prise me. And lots presents.

Love,

Windy Bagwell

Dear Santa,

I want a train track and a race
track. And ‘1 want a monkey, not
.a real one. And I want a play
bat. And I want a hot rod. And I -
want A Dukes of Hazzard car

‘with a. man. And 1 want a He

"Man. ‘And I want Christmas

Man, Santa Claus.And mysister

wants a little baby doll. And my

sister wants a stove with the
stove pan. My sister is Dana.
Dana talks and she can crawl

and walk. And Dana wants a

Frosty the Snowman.
Love,

Robert Collier

P.S. Santa Claus, I love you.

Mrs. Suber’s been good to us.

Dear Santa,

I want a train and a race track.
Love,

Benji Towery

. Dear Santa,
I love Santa Claus. And I

want a truck for Christmas. And

I want Frosty Snowman. And I

want a race track for Christmas:

a Dukes of Hazzard race track.

And I want a necklace for

Christmas. And I want Army for

Christmas.
Love,

Ronnie Helms

Dear Santa,

I want a Hungry Hungry Hip-

po for Christmas.’ I want a

Dukes of Hazzard car and a

ramp for General Lee. I want a

Jammer Rammer with a pump. I

like Santa Claus.
Love,

Jess Lightsey

Dear Santa,
I want a big green castle and

He Man’s with it. And

somebody trying to catch He

Man.
Love,

Jason Murphy

Dear Santa,

I want a video game. I want a

new back pack. I want to know

how Rudolf the Reindeer flies. I

want a mask and some guns. I

want a train and a baby doll. I

want some crayons. I want a

Santa Claus mask. I want a pack

of pencils. I want a packofrings.

I want a Barbie doll.
Love,

Tonya Pressley

Dear Santa,
I want a Dukes of Hazzard

Track, General Lee and Boss

Hogg, and Air Jammer Road
Rammer.

Love,

Wesley Caraway

Dear Santa,
How does Rudolf fly with his

legs? Does the sky move a little
big ‘cause it lookslike it does. I
want an Air Jammer Road Ram-
mer, Hot Wheels Here They
Come, a little Army man, those
tanks that the tops open and the
man gets in and they go, the
truck that goes on the road when
the TV sings The Lone Ranger,
the motorcycle that jumps on a
ramp, pocket cars, and that’s all.

. What is on the bottom of the
reindeer’s feet? I got another toy.
It’s a big gun and it shootsplastic
bullets and then you have the
red chest hanging down. I want

a plastic sword and shield.
Love,

Brian Lefevers

These are letters to Santa
Claus from Bethware School:

Dear Santa,
I want a Road Rammer Cycle

Scrammer.
Chris Hutchins

Dear Santa,

I love you. I want Strawberry
Shortcake Blow and Kiss Doll,
Love Touch Infant doll, and a
Pac-Man game.

Stephanie Phillips

Dear Santa,
I want an adoptable baby and

blue jeans and blouse and a Pac-
Man Kaboom.

Toni Wallace

Dear Santa,
I like you very much. Do you

have a sleigh? I want a doll, and
I hope you have a Merry
Christmas. :

Love,

Danni Lail

Dear Santa,

I want Barbie and Barbie
clothes, and a big surprise and a
operation game. Thank you for

my toys.
Laura Bell

Dear Santa,

I want a Pac Man game and I
want a big surprise and I want
fashion plates and I want a little
Adoptable Doll and I want a lit-
tle Strawberry Shortcake doll
and I want a little Strawberry
Shortcake cat. Thank you for all
my toys.

Leanne Farris

Dear Santa,

I love you. I want PacMan
and Donkey Cong, and The
Dukes Of Hazzard slam shifters.

Roger Moss

Dear Santa,

I want a go-cart.

Love,

Franke Reynolds

Dear Santa,

I love you very much. Put
presents under the tree. I want
an Apricot blow and kiss doll.

Love,

Nicole Patterson

Dear Santa,

I want E.T. shoes, a watch

and walkie talkies.
Marshall

Dear Santa,

I love your reindeers. I love

you too, Santa.
Timmy Yarbro

Dear Santa,

I want a trampoline, play
vacumm cleaner, a rocking

chair, Strawberry Shortcake

watch.
Love,

Lori Edwards

Dear Santa,

I want a baby doll. I want a
Strawberry Shortcake watch for

Christmas.
: Sarah Bridges

Dear Santa,

I want a go<art and I want an
E.T.shirt, and I want a Dukes of

Hazzard car.
Brandon Putnam

Dear Santa,

I want a bike, race track

watch and E.T. shoes.
Donnie Stokes

Dear Santa,
I love your reindeer. I want a;

bike, motorcycle, and some

Atari games.
Jeremy Huffman

Dear Santa,
I wish you would bring

everybody a lot of stuff. How
are your Elves doing? And while

you are flying by the moon tell

Jesus Happy Birthday.
Love,

Rocky Hamrick

Dear Santa Claus,
I want to ask you some ques-

tions. The first one is how do
other children get their presents?
How do you go around the
world in one night anyway? I
hope you can answer that one. I
hope all my friends know that
Christmas is not just toys. I hope

they know it means love, friend-
ship, friendliness, and it’s Jesus’
Birthday! So fill your heart with

joy. P.S. Don’t forget my toys
and have a Merry Christmas.

Love,

Genora Taylor

Dear Santa,
If you can bring me a new doll

please do. I know how hard you
have been working and I thank
you for it. Most of all I want you

to know I love you.
Have a nice trip down here

and say hello to your elves and

Mrs. Claus!
Love,
Becky

Dear Santa,
I know you have a hard job.I

might leave some milk and
crackers. I know you are very
busy. I am too. I have been a
good boy and my sister has been
a good girl. Please bring
everybody good toys. Have a
safe trip and don’t crash.

Love,
Jonathan Yarboro

Dear Santa,
I know you have been work-

ing hard but I have been a good
girl. I want you to bringme a
Tea Set, some Barbie clothes and
a baby doll that is all I want for

Christmas.
Love,

Amy Camp

Dear Santa,

I would like a mini arcade and
I would like it to be Pac-Man.

I would like a Strawberry
Shortcake game and E.T. game.
I would like a Dominos. I hope
you have a safe trip down here. I
love you Santa.

Love,
Lisa

Dear Santa Claus,

I know you are tired. You are
working hard. I hope you come

safe. I hope you don’t crash. Br-
ing me a Criss Cross Crash. And
some candy too. I love you San-
ta.

Love,

Chris Rider

‘Merry Christmas to Santa and
Mrs. Santa. :

Dear Santa Claus,

I hope you had a nice trip last
year. I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are doing fine. Tell your elves to
make me a Pac-Man Mini Ar-
cade because I like to have prac-
tice. And a little Tuperware con-
tainer fot my lunch. I have been
extra good this year.

Love,
Kathryn Goforth

- Dear Santa,

I want a bicycle and boots.

Santa Claus, will you tell the

elves what time you are coming

to town? Will you fill the stock-

ings with toys.
From

Mark Styers

Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a go-cart and real pup-

pies. Chip’s hat real cats, Baby

bear, Baby kangaroos, Baby rab-

bit, Baby seal, Baby horse, pony,

Pac Man real kitten, net baby
zebra and gi-joe hat.

Love,

Joshua Newton

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an Adoption Doll. And

a pencil sharpener, and a
Glamour doll boat. I like you

and I love you.
Love,

Nicki Bolin

Dear Santa Claus,
I like presents.

Your Friend,
Michelle Hutchins

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a car and a lot of other

things and Gi Joe bottle tank. I

love you.
Gerry Andre

Dear Santa Claus,

I love you Dear Santa Claus. I
want a Snoopy Snowcone
Machine. I love you.

Brad Carrigan

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a van. I want a

Glamour doll boat. I want a pen-
cil sharpener. I will leave you
some cookies. I hope you have a
nice trip.

Love,

Chrystal Sheree Rowe

 

 


